
Key challenge: 
To supply security fencing and gates to accommodate a range of site levels including non-standard raked, radius panels and
bespoke gates through a car park undergoing redevelopment.

Products featured:
Barbican - Vertical bar fencing with concealed fixings•
Sentry -  Vertical bar fencing with round pale with two semi pale through rail design•

Project: 
Situated in the centre of Bedford is one of the town’s busiest multi-storey car parks. Constructed in the 1960s the Allhallow car
park, cited for demolition underwent a multi-million pound refurbishment as part of the “Gateway regeneration project” with the
aim to restore and improve the facility making it both fit for purpose and suited to the needs of today’s shoppers.

Sentry security fencing with semi pale-through-rail construction  Barbican Imperial vehicular and pedestrian gate

Redeveloped Allhallows car park entrance 

Allhallows Car Park - Bedford 



Solution:
The redeveloped facility now includes shops on the ground floor and solar panels on the roof. Our remit was to prevent access and
malicious damage during times when the facility was closed, whilst also protecting the newly refurbished ground floor shops and
state-of-the-art solar panels.

We designed, manufactured and installed both our Barbican and Sentry steel vertical bar fencing systems. Matching gates were
designed and installed to all areas and levels of the car park with special attention given to securing the stairways which was
achieved by gating off the pedestrian walkways and landings. Bespoke fan panels were also installed above the entrance to
prevent any attempt to cross the exterior walls of the parking area.

Reflecting on the successful completion of the project, a council spokesperson stated, “The sheer wealth of experience Jacksons
brought throughout the project from design to installation ensured our key objectives were met with complete professionalism.”

The overall project saw The Allhallows car park in Bedford winning the ‘Best Car Park Refurbishment Award’ in the 2015 British
Parking Awards.

Allhallow car park before redevelopment 

Barbican Imperial fencing with bespoke fan panel Pedestrian Barbican Imperial gate with side panel in stairwell 

Barbican Imperial fencing 

For further information on products featured visit: www.jacksons-security.co.uk
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